The frequency of antimicrobially resistant Escherichia cell in a dairy herd and its immediate environment was studied. The herd was given doses of 1,000,-000 units of penicillin and 1 g of dihydrostreptomycin during a dry-cow mastitis treatment program. Over 1 yr, the incidence of E. cell resistant to dihydrostreptomyein (25 t~g/ml) was determined for fecal and environmental samples. Anti-
microbial susceptibility patterns and minimum inhibitory concentrations for dihydrostreptomycin were determined on E. cell isolates from these samples. Environmental samples were co/lected at 2-wk intervals from holding areas, and fecal samples were collected from cows before treatment and at 2 and 6 wk posttreatment. The entire herd was sampled initially and at the end of the test period. Peaks of resistant E. eoli of 10% from both cow and environmental sources had a marked pattern of similarity, indicat-hag an enteric flora-environmental flora interaction. The therapeutic use of antibiotics, including their use in large doses in a dry-cow mastiffs treatment program, resulted in minimum effects on resistance and minirnttm inhibitory concentrations of E. coli.
The dairy herds represented the model situation where antibiotics are used primarily parenterally for therapeutic purposes. Results contrast sharply as compared to drug resistance in the enteric flora of animal herds that conventionally have received antibiotics co~ttinuously in feed.
Introduction
The use of certain antibiotics in animal feeds results in a high incidence of gram-negative enteric microorganisms with transferable drug resistance. Both therapeutic and subtherapeutie usages provide selective pressure whereby drng-resistant organisms emerge. Antibiotic usage patterns have been related to the incidence (5) of drug resistance in enteric microorganisms, and their persistence (2, 3, 8, 9, 10) after cessation of antibiotic administration may be associated with usage patterns. On farms where animals were exposed continuously to subtherapeutic antimierobials in their feed, the incidence of resistant enteric organisms and the frequency of multiple resistance were greater than on farms where antimicrobials were used intermittently for therapeutic purposes (5) . When oral antibiotic administration was of short duration in exDerimental groups of pigs (2), calves (3), and poultry (8), the resultant high incidences of resistant organisms soon decreased. Conversely, on farms where antibiotics were fed continuously to all swine for 2 to 3 yr, a high incidence of resistant organisms persisted for the 7 me in which they were examined (10) .
In dairy herds in the United States antimierobial drugs are used primarily for therapeutic purposes and are usually administered parenterally or by intramammary or intrauterine infusion over short periods. In contrast, antimicrobial drugs are administered continuously in feed in subtherapeutie amounts for long periods for management purposes in swine, poultry, and beef cattle herds. One of the more consistent uses of antimierobials in dairy herds is a dry-cow mastitis therapy program in which every cow is treated at the end of lactation. The recommendation for one experimental dryeow mastitis treatment program is the intra-mammary infusion of 1 million units of penicillin and 1 g of dihydrostreptomycin (DSM) into each quarter. Penicillin and DSM are absorbed from the mammary gland and excreted via the urine (7) . Since large quantities of antibiotics are recommended in this particular dry-cow program, there was concern about effects of excretion of large quantities of the drugs on the coliform flora of the surrounding environment. If cows were treated at frequent intervals, the excreted drug could represent a continual selective pressure for the emergence of antibiotic-resistant organisms. Such a buildup of drug-resistant bacteria could represent a problem in the treatment of mastitis caused by resistant organisms such as Escherichia coll.
The influence of antimicrobial usage pattern on the incidence of drug resistance in the enteric flora of the cows and their immediate environment was studied in dairy herds where 1 million units of penicillin and 1 g of DSM were administered per quarter in dry-cow mastitis treatment. Usage of antimicrobial drugs in dairy herds also represents a model situation where these drugs are usually administered parenterally or by intramammary or intrauterine infusion in therapeutic amounts for short periods. These studies were also to compare results with antimicrobials administered continuously in feed in subtherapeutie amounts for longer periods.
Materials and Methods
Preliminary studies were on 10 dairy farms in New York. On five farms the dry-cow mastitis treatment program was intramammary infusion of 1 million units of penicillin and 1 g of DSM per quarter and had been for the previous 3 to 4 yr (6). Five farms were not using this specific dry-cow treatment. Ten samples were collected from each farm. One to three fecal samples were collected from cows, and seven to nine environmental samples were collected from the dry-lot holding areas, manure spreaders, water trough areas, and various barn areas such as alleys and stalls.
Further studies were in a dairy herd of 25 cows in which the specified dry-cow treatment had not been used. Antibiotics, primarily penicillin and DSM, were used therapeutically for treatment of other conditions throughout the year. Records indicated limited usage. The herd was its own control.
Fecal material was studied because of the high concentration of E. cell and because transfer of resistance is more likely in the colon of animals than in the environment. To establish a baseline, one fecal sample was obtained from each cow before initiation of the dry-cow therapy program. To follow drug resistance in the enteric flora of the animals throughout the year without overburdening the laboratory, fecal specimens were collected from each cow just before the dry-cow treatment was administered and at 2 and 6 wk post-treatment. This procedure also permitted the assessment of treatment in the individual cow. To determine the influence of antibiotic drug usage and its subsequent selective pressure on incidence of drug resistance in the enteric flora of the animal population, the entire herd was sampled four times near the end of the year. They were sampled at 44, 46, 50, and 52 wk.
Environmental samples were collected from the manure spreader, barn cleaner, and lot area around the water tank. Ten samples were gathered from the three sources initially and every 2 wk through the year.
All samples were sent to the laboratory in sterile plastic bags. One-gram aliquots of the material were homogenized in appropriate amounts of buffered water and further diluted as necessary before plating on MacConkey agar, both plain and supplemented with DSM (25 p.g/ml). The incidence of DSM-resistant organisms was determined by comparing colony counts of E. coli on each medium. Typical Antimierobial sensitivity patterns were determined on individual E. cell isolates by the standardized single disk method (1) . Antibiotics tested were ampieillin, eephalothin, sulfamethoxypyridazine, colistin, chloramphenieel, furazolidone (100 /zg) (in place of nitrofurantoin), neomycin, polymyxin B, tetracycline, nalidixie acid, and DSM (i0 /zg) (in place of streptomycin). Minimal inhibitory concentrations (MIC's) of DSM were determined by a serial dilution microtechnique (4) .
Results
During preliminary studies 47 and 40 isolates of E. coli were studied from control farms and from farms using the dry-cow treatment program, respectively. In both groups 10% of the isolates were resistant to DSM and/or ampicillin. Fifty percent or more of the isolates were sensitive to all drugs tested. The frequency of the other resistances was less than 10%.
Fecal samples from 23 cows were examined initially during October to determine a baseline (6.4%) for the incidence of E. coli resistant to DSM. This varied thereafter at 10% or less in cows just before treatment or at 2 or 6 wk post-treatment ( Fig. 1) . Dry-cow treatment was administered to 13 cows during the first 8 wk, and further treatments were not administered until the 36th wk. Increases in the incidence of resistant organisms above the baseline were small in relation to administration of dry-cow treatments. However, peaks occurred at 44 and 46 wk when the entire herd was sampled. When the entire herd was sampled again at 50 and 52 wk, the incidence of DSM-resistant E. cell had dropped to be]ow the baseline.
Change in the frequency of E. coli resistant to DSM (25 Fg/ml) at 2 and 6 wk posttreatment was small compared with determinations just before treatment. Incidence of DSMresistant organisms was between .2 and 10.0% for most cows for all three sampling times. The number of cows ,with less than .25 DSMresistant organisms increased at 2 wk posttreatment. Two cows had baseline values greater than 107o (11 and 54%) and one had 125 DSM-resistant organisms at 6 wk posttreatment. The mean incidence of DSM-resistant enteric organisms at 2 and 6 wk posttreatment was 1.0 and 2.0%, versus the 6.0% just before treatment. At 2 wk post-treatment, a decrease in frequency of DSM-resistant organisms occurred in 21 cows and an increase occurred in 6. At 6 wk post-treatment, the incidence of DSM-resistant E. coli had decreased in 16 animals and increased in 7. The largest decrease was 8.0%. The largest increase was 12.0%. Excluded was the one high baseline value of 54% which had dropped to an undetectable level by 6 wk.
In the environmental samples, peak incidences of E. cell resistant to DSM occurred during the fall and again in ]ate spring and summer (Fig. 2) . These peaks corresponded to times when the dry-cow treatment was being administered. However, none of the three peaks was above 10%. During the cold months of winter and early spring, total numbers of organisms in many of the environmental samples were quite low, as was the percentage of organisms resistant to DSM. The incidence of DSM resistance was below 1.0% during the cold months, but these values were considered less reliable because few samples yielded restdts. Environmental samples were examined for effects of hydration on total E. cell counts and incidence of resistance; both total counts and resistant E. coli were independent of this factor. 
Total 168
The number of samples having DSM-resistant E. coli and the incidence of resistance in these samples were similar for both the animal and environment categories ( Table 1) . Most samples contained less than 10% DSMresistant organisms (88 and 96% of the sampies for animal and environmental samples, respectively), and the majority of these were 1% or less.
Approximately 12% of E. coIi isolates from fecal samples had single or multiple antimicrobial resistance patterns, as determined by the single disk technique. Eighty-one percent of these bad an R+ determinant for DSM. Similarly, 8% of the E. coli isolates from environmental sources were singly or multiply resistant, and DSM resistance appeared in 54% of these isolates. The most common resistance patterns are in Table 2 .
The MIC's for DSM ranged from 5 to >2,500 /zg/ml ( Table 3 ). The trequency of E. coli isolates in each MIC range remained rather constant throughout the test period for both fecal and environmental samples. senting the major contributor of E. coli to the immediate environment, these results are logical. It would be difficult to determine ff the persistently low resistant E. coli in the environment during winter months was due to weather effects or to lack of treatment in the herd. However, several therapeutic regimens of antibiotics (other than dl3r-cow treatments) were administered either by intramammary infusion or parenterally during this period and apparently resulted in no detectable effects.
The baseline for incidence of E. coli resistant to DSM was determined from one set of samples. Therefore, day-to-day variation expected in such a dynamic situation could not be determined. Previous work has shown enough dayto-day variation in levels of resistant enteric organisms in individual animals to suggest that daily sampling of animals would be advantageous when determining the effects of antimicrobials on levels of resistant enteric organisms (11) . Peak incidences of resistant organisms in this experiment were relatively close to the baseline (10% compared with 6% for fecal samples and 10% compared with 3% for environmental samples). The test herd was not maintained under isolated conditions that would prevent introduction of drug-resistant In the model situation antibiotics are used therapeutically and are administered primarily by other than the oral route. In the dairy herd, large quantities (therapeutic levels) of antimierobial drugs are usually administered one time (dry-cow treatment) or several times over a few days. Such usage in the test herd for 1 yr resulted in minimal effects on the incidence of resistant enteric or environmental E. coll. Peak values were 10% or less and these rapidly decreased to a range of <.1% to approximately 2.0%. In contrast, oral use of antibiotics administered by capsule or in the diet in therapeutic or subtherapeutie amounts for short periods has resulted in 90 to 100% resistant E. coli in animals (2, 3, 7) . However, the extent and time of usage of antibiotics in these studies were limited, and the incidence of resistant organisms was decreased to or near the baseline value in clays or a few weeks. Conversely, in animal herds where management practices utilize feeds supplemented with antimierobials continually in most or all animals for most or all of their lives, the selective pressure may result in an incidence of resistant enteric organisms approaching 100%. This level has persisted for several months after administration of antibiotics has stopped (10) .
By comparing the three general patterns of antibiotic usage (nonoral therapeutie use, limited feed use, or extensive feed use), speculation can be made about factors of each pattern which influence the "pool" of resistant organisms and its interaction with enteric flora. Animals can be expected to serve as major contributors of organisms to their immediate environment and, thus, serve as their own major source of organisms which are cycled through the gastrointestinal tract. For the dairy herd, a predominance of drug-sensitive E. coli was shed primarily because selective pressure was not exerted by the oral use of antibiotics, and, therefore, a sensitive "pool" of organisms was maintained for cycling. Where the use of antibiotics in feed is unlimited, selective pressure causes a build-up of resistant organisms in the enteric flora of animals and consequently in the environment. When this pressure is removed, the enteric flora may revert to sensi-tive organisms, depending on the incidence of sensitive organisms in the environment. The environmental pool of organisms represents a source of organisms which either cycle through or colonize the gastrointestinal tract. As the environment becomes more saturated with resistant organisms via extensive pressure from continuous use of antibiotics, there is less ehance of re-establishing a sensitive flora. Observations about this dynamic situation do not take into account differences in animal species and differences in ability of sensitive or resistant organisms to colonize the enteric tract. It is acknowledged that some species, like swine, have a higher degree of recycled organisms than do cattle, as would be expected because of differences in their eating habits.
Conclusions
In this dairy herd, therapeutie antibiotic treatment (intramammary use of large doses of penicillin and DSM) had little or no effect on drug resistance in E. cell, in either the herd or its environment. These results contrast sharply to data from herds administered antibiotics continuously in the feed.
